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      15th December 2019 – 3rd Sunday of Advent – Year A  
 

Week 3 of Advent 

Word for Today 
Advent is a time of waiting. The one we 

await is coming not to haul us over the coals 
but to save us and to offer us the chance to 
be all that we can become. As we journey 
towards our meeting with Jesus, at today's 
liturgy our prayer is the ancient one of the 

psalmist: Come, Lord, and save us! 
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A very warm welcome to all our visitors; we’re delighted to see you 
and hope you have an enjoyable visit.  

Please join us for Sunday morning Coffee in the Parish Centre after Mass. 
 

PEACE BE WITH YOU 
Irish Síochán an Tiarna Leat Shona Rugare Ngaruve Nemi  
Hungarian Beke Veled Spanish La paz sea Contigo 
Maltese Il paci mieghek Fijian Vakacegu 
Hebrew Shalom  
 

SVP - Advent 
The SVP would like us all to think about a “reverse” Advent Calendar again this 
year, and instead of receiving something each day, you could give an item to the 
Food Bank/Refugee Project/Christmas hampers.  Some of the suggested items 
would be toilet rolls, tins of sardines, any long-life food, ie milk, tins of meat, 
pasta, perhaps a few luxury food items, Toiletries (feminine hygiene, soap, 
shampoo, toothbrush, toothpaste, deodorant) and don’t forget about the pets.  
The boxes will be placed in the Church under the shelf for your contributions 
 

TRAIDCRAFT STALL TODAY IN PARISH CENTRE 
There will be a Traidcraft stall in the Parish Centre after mass selling a variety of 
products including Christmas cards and goods. Please come and support this very 
worthwhile organisation.  
 

POLISH MASSES – CONFESSIONS DURING ADVENT – St Teresa’s Church 
There is a list on the noticeboards detailing Masses and confessions for the Polish 
community which will be at St Teresa’s Church during Advent and Christmas Day. 
 

ST AUGUSTINE'S SCHOOL  
on Monday 16th December at 5.30pm they will be holding their Advent Liturgy in 
Church.  All parishioners are most welcome. 

CARMEL COLLEGE CHRISTMAS LITURGY & CELEBRATION  
This will take place on Monday 16th and Tuesday 17th December at 6.30pm in the 
John Caden Hall.  Tickets are priced at £5 per adult, £2 per child – to include mince 
pie/glass of wine.  Tickets are available from Mr Harston 523423 or email 
jharston@carmel.org.uk. 
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TAIZE EVENING 
After 7pm Mass on Friday 20th December.  Readings, music and quiet 
reflection. 
 
ST CUTHBERTS CARE – Advent alms 
are asking for your support to fund their Red Van.  This helps to deliver 
thousands of food parcels, good quality clothing and toys to some of the 
most needy families and individuals in our Diocese.  The Advent Alms will 
help them to keep this essential service on the road. 
 

CAROL SERVICES within the Partnership 
• St William’s Barton Street - Carols on Sunday 22nd December at 4pm.   

• St Augustine’s  3pm on Sunday 29th December 
 

 
CHRISTMAS MASSES at ST AUGUSTINE’S 
Christmas Eve – Tuesday 24th 
5.30 pm Carols followed by  Mass at 6.00 pm – Child Friendly 
11.30 pm Carols followed by Mass at Midnight 
Christmas Day – Wednesday 25th 
10.00 am – Child Friendly 
 

We need to practice for the child friendly masses.  Can the children who are 
definitely going to be at either the 6pm or 10am Masses please stay behind 
after Mass this week. 

 
A full list of the masses within the partnership 

are on the noticeboard and the website. 
 

It is hoped to have refreshments after the Midnight Mass in the Back Sacristy.  
If anybody would like to arrange this please see Fr Gordon. 

 
 
 

Alpha is returning to Hogarth! Following two very successful courses you are 
invited to attend our new course starting on January 22nd which will run for 12 
weeks. See us on our new Facebook page ‘Hogarth Alpha’ where full details and 
other information will be posted. This course will be run at St William’s on Barton 
Street. Further details will be published in later bulletin notices. Contact Ray on 
07796 610757 with any questions. 

 



First Reading: Isaiah 35:1-6.10 
Let the wilderness and the dry-lands exult, 
let the wasteland rejoice and bloom, 
let it bring forth flowers like the jonquil, 
let it rejoice and sing for joy. 

The glory of Lebanon is bestowed on it, 
the splendour of Carmel and Sharon; 
they shall see the glory of the Lord, 
the splendour of our God. 

Strengthen all weary hands, 
steady all trembling knees 
and say to all faint hearts, 
Courage! Do not be afraid. 

Look, your God is coming, 
vengeance is coming, 
the retribution of God; 
he is coming to save you. 

Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened, 
the ears of the deaf unsealed, 
then the lame shall leap like a deer 
and the tongues of the dumb sing for joy; 
for those the Lord has ransomed shall return. 

They will come to Zion shouting for joy, 
everlasting joy on their faces; 
joy and gladness will go with them 
and sorrow and lament be ended.  

 
Psalm: 

 
Come, Lord, and save us. 
 
  

Second Reading: James 5:7-10 
 
Be patient, brothers, until the Lord's coming. Think of a farmer: how patiently 
he waits for the precious fruit of the ground until it has had the autumn rains 
and the spring rains! You too have to be patient; do not lose heart, because 
the Lord's coming will be soon. Do not make complaints against one another, 



brothers, so as not to be brought to judgement yourselves; the Judge is 
already to be seen waiting at the gates. For your example, brothers, in 
submitting with patience, take the prophets who spoke in the name of the 
Lord. 

Gospel: Matthew 11:2-11 

 
John in his prison had heard what Christ was doing and he sent his disciples 
to ask him, 'Are you the one who is to come, or have we got to wait for 
someone else?' Jesus answered, 'Go back and tell John what you hear and 
see; the blind see again, and the lame walk, lepers are cleansed, and the deaf 
hear, and the dead are raised to life and the Good News is proclaimed to the 
poor; and happy is the man who does not lose faith in me.' 
 
As the messengers were leaving, Jesus began to talk to the people about 
John: 'What did you go out into the wilderness to see? A reed swaying in the 
breeze? No? Then what did you go out to see? A man wearing fine clothes? 
Oh no, those who wear fine clothes are to be found in palaces. Then what did 
you go out for? To see a prophet? Yes, I tell you, and much more than a 
prophet: he is the one of whom scripture says: Look, I am going to send my 
messenger before you; he will prepare your way before you. I tell you 
solemnly, of all the children born of women, a greater than John the Baptist 
has never been seen; yet the least in the kingdom of heaven is greater than 
he is.' 
 
© 1966, 1967 and 1968 by Darton, Longman and Todd, and Doubleday and Co Inc., and used by permission. 
 
 

 

THE GREEN CHRISTIAN  -   REDUCE/RE-USE/RECYCLE.   
REUSE  Replace the convenience of single use and disposable items with the love 
of something which can be reused for months or years. 
       Tip:  Bring your own mug and teaspoon if you need a take-away coffee. 
       Tip:  Modern washing machines make cloth nappies reallu easy to use – spread 
               the word. 
      Tip: Use charity shops and give-away groups like Freecycle. 
 

Diaries are on sale in the Piety Shop £1.60 and outside church after the 6.30 
mass - see Chris Spence.    These diaries include the Order of the Mass and 
lots of prayers.   There are also Northern Catholic Calendars at £3. 



                    COFFEES AFTER MASS 
                    are being hosted by 

                 Carmel HCPT                                        

Peru Mission (Paddington Bear)  Any loose change (basket in the middle of Church) 
is forwarded onto Joe Plumb in Peru.   Currently the monies raised stand at   
                            This week  £3.55   Total  £ 32,814.76 
 

LENTEN RETREAT for young adults aged 18-35 at Stanbrook Abbey.  An 
opportunity to pray, worship, listen to God’s Word and reflect in the tranquil 
atmosphere of the Benedictine Monastery of Stanbrook, Wass.  6-8th March 
2020 - £30 per person.  For more information and to book plase contact 
Sophie Taylor at spirituality@dioceshn.org.uk or phone 0191 4100776. 
 

SUNDAY COFFEES AFTER MASS 
We have had no takers for coffees after Mass in 
                      January 2020             or            July 2020 
Would you or your group like to help.     Thanks, 
 

 
 
 
 
 
CAN YOU HELP - AGAIN? 
We have been trying to catalogue all the pictures and photographs in the 
Presbytery.  We are struggling to identify some.  There is another sheet on the 
middle shelf if you can shed any light on them.   Thank you. 
 

THANK YOU to everyone who supported the Cafod cabaret this year, £893 
was raised which will go directly to those in need. 

 
LUNCHEON GROUP 
will meet on Tuesday, 17th December from 12.45 
until 2.30pm in the Parish Centre Bar area. Everyone 
is welcome to come along for a light lunch of 
homemade soup, bread, cakes and tea and coffee. 
£2.50/head. 
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PARISH CENTRE INFORMATION 
To book the Parish Centre   :   email staugspc@gmail.com  or 

                                             telephone 07909 747145 

Bar Opening Times: Sunday  7.30 - 10.30pm 

ST AUGUSTINE’S PARISH CLUB/CENTRE INFORMATION 

 

 

 

 
 

The Bar will be open for Sunday lunchtime only on  
Sunday 22nd December from 11am – 1pm. 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY  
Tuesday 17th December 12.30pm Tuesday Luncheon Group 
Saturday 21st December 7.30 pm CAFOD Christmas Quiz 
Sunday 22nd December 4.30pm  Outside Nativity 
Sunday 22nd December 7.30pm  40th Celebration Parish Centre 
 
CAFOD Christmas  Quiz –on Saturday 21st December 7.30pm in the Parish Centre. 
 

PARISH CENTRE NATIVITY 
Rehearsal today Sunday 15th December at 4:30pm in the Parish Centre. We need 
shepherds, innkeepers and kings Musicians and carol singers are also needed- 
contact John Turver on 07946172964 or Alice Potter on 07734 049642. 
 
40th Celebration of the Parish Centre – Sunday 22nd December 7.30pm 
Tickets available – price £1 – which includes entry into the prize draw. 
The festivities start with our outdoor nativity at 5pm followed by a Celebratory 
Mass at 6.30pm in Church, then back over to the Parish Centre for entertainment 
and refreshments. 
 
 

JOB VACANCY – ST AUGUSTINE’S PARISH CLUB 
The Parish Centre Club is currently recruiting for a permanent Bar Manager.  The 
role is varied, interesting and involves a variety of skills that can be developed. The 
full job description and application forms can be obtained by emailing 
staugspc@gmail.com.    Closing date 20/12/2019.  See notice on PC noticeboard. 

 

STARS Presents Aladdin, a traditional family pantomime. Wednesday 22 - 
Friday 24 January 2020 at 7.30pm and Saturday 25 January at 1pm matinee 
and 6pm evening (new times). Tickets are £10 / £5 with a 2 for 1 offer on 
Wednesday evening. Tickets available in the Parish Centre after each mass as 
well as from www.starsdarlington.co.ukand by calling 07397774913 
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December 15th 2019                           3rd Sunday of Advent  - YEAR A 

SUNDAY St Augustine’s 
St Augustine’s 

9.15 am 
6.30 pm 

Danny O’Toole  RIP 
D/M Timms Family 

MONDAY  No. 10 
St Augustine’s 

12.15 pm 
5.30 pm 

In Thanksgiving 
St Augustine’s Advent Liturgy 

TUESDAY  St Augustine’s 12.15 pm Eucharistic Service 

WEDNESDAY No. 10 7.00 pm Helen Delaney  RIP 

THURSDAY  St Augustine’s 12.15pm Beryl Sheehan  RIP 

FRIDAY St Augustine’s 7.00 pm Ints of St Joseph  followed by 
Taize evening 

SATURDAY St Augustine’s 10.00 am D/M Lindsay Family 
Followed by Confessions 

SUNDAY 22nd December 
4th Sunday of Advent Yr A 

St Augustine’s 
St Augustine’s 

9.15 am 
6.30 pm 

Vincent McCulla  RIP 
Rose & Keith Cowan  RIP 

THOSE WHO ARE SICK Please remember Fr Gary Dickson, Fr Richard Harriott,  
Fr Wilfrid Elkin, and all priests and religious in the diocese and 
people of the parish who have health problems.   
Also the sick & housebound of the parish - Michelle Butler,  
Anne Kee, Betty Smith, Philip Robinson, Elizabeth Leeman,  
Michael Grogan, Joan McIntyre, Betty Poad, Eunice Davis and 
those looking after them. 

LATELY DEAD  

ANNIVERSARIES December Anniversaries – Stella Davies, Emma Howard, 
ThomasWake, Keith Cowan, Mary & James Courtney, Teresa 
Conway, Jean Carter, Dennis Beaumont, Erin adam, John Fay, 
Francis O’Hare, Moira Griffin, Joe Lyonette, Hilda McCallum, 
Anthony Millett, James Christey, Aldo Di-Duca, Paul McGregor, 
Peggy Coatman, Alan Sisk, Bernard Carrigan, Mike Bennett.   
May they rest in peace. 

 
 

MINISTERS                                            Sunday 22nd December 

 9.15 am 6.30 pm 

WELCOMERS 
READERS 
OFFERTORY 

J Cunningham/S Noble/P Ingham 
C Iley/B Hasler 
D Irving 

C Spence/P Holborn 
C Woolley/J Owens 
R Ivanec 

COUNTERS TEAM   (B)     T Appleton/ G Harrison/J Poad/G Doherty 
THIS SUNDAY 

15th December 9.15 am 6.30 pm 
WELCOMERS 
READERS 
OFFERTORY 

Mr & Mrs Brockely/C McAllister 
St Augustine’s Academy 
St Augustine’s Academy 

C Spence/R Thorensen 
C McKeown/M Webster 
P Widdall 

 


